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Luncheon Opens Interdenominational Studies At
The Jewish Theological Seminary

Two hundred ministers, representing Catholic, Methodist, Congregational, Unitarian, Presby-

terian, Reformed, Baptist, Moravian, Lutheran, Disciples of Christ, Quaker, Jewish and other

churches, were present to hear Professor Reinhold Niebuhr of Union Theological Seminary discuss

“Prophetic and Secularized Religions in Our Day” at the opening meeting of the Institute of Interde-

nominational Studies at the Jewish Theological Seminary. The Institute will continue to meet for

eleven Tuesday morning sessions from February through April 16.

Arrest of Gestapo
Leaders Delays
Jewish Expulsions

PARIS (JTA)—Expulsion of
the 70,000 Jews from Bohemia-
luoravia was scheduled to begin
February 1 but was reported to
have been delayed by the arrest
of Gestapo leaders in charge of
the enforced emigration for em-
bezzlement of expropriated Jew-
ish capital.

Herr Klein, the Gestapo leader
in charge of organizing the en-
forced migration from the Pro-
tectorate and ten of his assistants
were ordered arrested by Field
Marshal Hermann Goering. Klein
is said to be a cousin of Heinrich
Himmler, supreme chief of Ger-
man police forces, who was re-
ported to be siding with the Ges-
tapo men, all of them his trusted
lieutenants. A clash was predict-
ed between Himmler and Marshal
Goering.

Goering sent a few of his own
secret service men to Maerisch-
Ostrau, where Klein had organiz-
ed the expulsion of Jews and ex-
propriation of their property be-
fore being transferred to Prague,
and the investigators discovered
tnat Klein and his Gestapo assist-
ants had misappropriated large
amount? of money. TJie arrests
followed and the men yyeFS

brought to Berlin.
Klein was recently promoted by

Himmler to the post of chief of
the Gestapo in Prague in recog-
nition of his expulsion of the Jews
from Maerisch-Ostrau. In Prague,
he had set February 1 as a dead-
line for Jewish emigration from
the Protectorate, after which en-

forced migration was to b
launched.

Eleven districts in the Vifcihity
of Prague have been set aside
op the Niki authorities for Colo-
nization by repatriated Germans
from the Baltic countries. Pro-*
posed settlement of the German
repatriates in whose districts, it
was considered certain here, is
one of the motivating factors be-
hind the ordered expulsion of the
Jews.

The Frankfurter Zeitung haS
published figures showing that a
handful of German industrialists
who financed Chancellor Adolf
Hitler’s rise to power are the chief
beneficiaries, together with Goer-
ing, of confiscation of Jewish en-
terprises. The newspaper asserts
that virtually all confiscated Jew-
ish property fell into the hands
6f the richest German industrial-
ists, namely, Krupp, Kirdom,
Stinnes, Klockner, Mannesmann,
Frederich Flick, Otto Wolf and
Goering.

These men, the newspaper re-
veals, have acquired all the Jewish
enterprises producing sugar, pa-
per, chemicals, automobiles, leath-
er, textiles, shoes and clothing.
Only Jewish film concerns, news-
papers and a munitions factory
have passed directly into govern-
ment hands.
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LAVISH FU NDS’ meeting

American Jewry’s share a large

throwing share of the burden

I succoring Jews overseas and

LresponsibiUty for aiding less

Canale brethren at home is

Kg increasingly met through
K| Jewish federations and wel-

t funds. These funds met re-

Etly in annual session in De-

Et to review the activities of

1 past year and consider the

Iks of 1940.
fee general assembly of the

luncil of Jewish Federations and

llfare Funds heard Zionist Chief
Kim Weizmann praise the Coun-
ts role in canalizing American
Cry’s “impulses of devotion” to-
Krds the cause of aiding strick-
IEuropean Jewry and support-
I the Palestine Jewish home-
id; heard Quaker Leader Clar-
ice E. Pickett stress America’s
fcortunity for a concrete con-

Kution to democracy through
I to refugees; discussed wel-
le, education, philanthropy, over-
ns causes and kindred topics.
¦Principal resolution concerned
¦ United Jewish Appeal, which
| seeking an unprecedented sum
1128,000,000 in 1940 for its con-
Ituent agencies, the Joint Dis-
botion Committee. United Pal-
Bw Jfppeal and National Re-
nte Service. The resolution urged
V member welfare funds and
her fund-raising groups par-
Bipating in united campaigns to
|ert the fullest strength and in-
lence to achieve - maximum re-
Its” for the agencies in the U.
lA. and for “other agencies as
fe by record apd performance
Irited and received support from
ferican Jewish communities.”
Fhere was discussion of inclus-
I of some of the worth-while
Per agencies” in the U. J. A.,
I which, it was stated, nego-
Itions were pending. It was
Inted out that such agencies
[the HIAS and ORT would be
ppered in their campaigns by
I magnitude of the U. J. A.
peal. Newly-reelected Pres-
et Sidney Hollander of the
fecil supporting the widening
[the U. J. a.
Phe meeting also:
il) Heard advocacy of forma-
P of a youth division as a con-
pent b°dy, which would be the
P such division in the Council’s
[tory;
rj ®*s cussed the functioning
l me General Jewish Council,
P Jewish community leaders
Pressing

,
dissatisfaction with

K* f* - S accomplishments;
P) Reelected President Hol-
-13 ®oar d Chairman WilliamIShroder, Vice-Presidents Wil-
li

1 osenwald, Henry Wineman,

las m Younker > Secretary
Us ™ayer and Treasurer Solo-
| Lowenstein; elected new

members Fred M. Butzel
P James L. White.
I*421 enslavement
P* he war progresses, the sig-
IqliJh of Nazi drive for
L/ on begins to become
L? Ex-President Hermann
Lj °T the Danzig Senate
I that the Nazis had plan-
ion nt

r>V 85 the depopu-
Ktv V-Various areas of Europe,

fcnr G
(
?vernor of Nazi •Poland
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LIT, H’hich these primitive
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Pted h
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Sidney J. Kusworm, National
Treasurer Os B’nai B’rith, To

Speak Here Monday Night
Sidney J. Kusworm, national

treasurer of B’nai B’rith and
member of the supreme Council of
A. Z. A., will speak here Monday
night at 8 o’clock in the auditor-
ium of the Jacksonville Jewish
Center. Mr. Kusworm will stop
here on his return from the 96th
annual meeting of the B’nai B’rith
executive council which was held
in Tampa last week. It is expect-
ed that he willbring his audience
d> vivid account of the proceedings
of the session.

Mr. Kusworm will be introduced
by Joseph M. Glickstein, first
vice-president of the state federa-
tion of B’nai B’rith lodges. Dr.
Leonard Grunthal, president of
the local lodge, who will preside
over the meeting urges all who

want to hear Mr. Kusworm’s ad-
dress to be in their seats promptly

at 8 e’eteek as the speaker is
scheduled id leave the city on a
0:30 train;

Dr'.- GrUnthal alsd advised that
Mr. Kuswbrm has no other speak-
ing engagement on this trip and
that Jacksonville is singularly
honored that he has arranged to
stop here. Dr. Grunthal extends
a cordial invitation to B’nai B’riths
and their friends from neighbor-
ing cities to attend this meeting. ~

Mr. Kusworm is one of the out-
standing: Jewish orators in the
country Slid it is hoped that a
large audience Will be in attend-
ance to hear him.

Mr. Kusworm is the first nat-
ional officer of B’nai B’rith to ad-
dress a Jacksonville audience
since the visit of then President
Alfred M. Cohen, five years ago.

“We are planning to bring an
itenerery of outstanding speakers j
and entertainers to Jacksonville,”

Dr. Grunthal said, “and we shall j
-I

Jewish Calendar
Join a Synagogue
Attend Its Services

1940—5700
?Rosh Chodesh Adar I Feb. 10
?Rosh Chodesh Adar n Mar. 11
Fast of Esther March 21
Purim March 24
Rosh Chodesh Nisan April 9

Passover (Ist day) April 23
Passover (7th day) April 29

Passover (Bth day) April 30

Rosh Chodesh Iyar May 9
Lag B’Omer May 26

Rosh Chodesh Sivan June 7

Shebouth (Ist day) June 12
?Rosh Chodesh Tamuz. July 7

Fast of Tamuz July 23

Erev Rosh Hashonah 5701 Oct. 2

?Observed previous day as

well. All holidays begin at sun-

down of day preceding that
listed above.

ument summarizes the Nazi pro-
gram for Britain as including (1)

a round-up of war leaders, anti-
Nazis and refugees; (2) creation
of a German-controlled Fascist
government; (3) Placing of all
schools on a “Germanic basis”;

(4) Padlocking of factories com-
peting with German industries;
(5) Compulsory labor and ban-
ning of voluntary labor unions;
u) Dealing with English Jewry

“in such away as to strike ter-

ror into the hearts of American
Jews”; -(7) Ruthless suppression

of possible unrest; (8) Converting
England ultimately into a German

colony.
Meanwhile, the continuing drive

against Jews in German territor-
ies brought these developments:

Food parcels addressed to Jews

in the Reich from abroad were
subjected to special higher duty

than the prevailing tariff on such

commodities, and sale of food to

Jews by German stores continued
to be restricted.

Expulsion of Jews from the Bo-

hemia-Moravia Protectorate was
launched.

Reports from Nazi Poland con-

tinued to tell of expulsion of Jews

from many towns.

Adolf Hittler, A
Jew, Embarrasses

Nazis In Poland
PARIS (JTA)—Nazi authorities

in occupied Poland were greatly
embarrassed to discover a 70-
year-old Jew named Adolf Hittler
living in a village near Wloclajek,
French newspapers reported.

Hittler, whose name is the same
as the German Fuehrer’s except
that he ‘Spells! it With a double
“t,” was born in Latvia BUf had
been living in the Polish village
for many years. When he ap-
peared before the Nazi authorities
to ask for an exit visa to return
to Riga, the Gestapo refused to
let him leave, in order to avoid
giving publicity to his name.

However, Hittler, as a Latvian
citizen, appealed to the higher
German authorities in Warsaw
and was promised permission to
return to Latvia.

In connection with this' incident,
French newspapers recalled that
many Jews in Rumania and
Czecho-Slovakia had variations
of the name “Hitler/’ Severs!
months ago, before the German
occupation of Poland, a Jew
named Adolf Hitler was refused
a visa t<s enter the Reich.

use the attendance at this meet-
ing as a barometer of public de-
sire for such a program. There
are few other Jewish speakers
who surpass Sidney Kursworm in
oratorical abilities. I sincerely
hope that every B’nai B’rith mem-
ber will attend this meeting and
avail themselves of this opportu-
nity of hearing our national
treasurer.”

Boycott Exports Destined For Germany
NEW YORK (JTA)—The exec-

utive committee of the Joint
Boycott Council has decided at an
emergency meeting to extend the
anti-German boycott to firms ex-
porting raw materials and semi-
manufactured goods to the Reich,
Chairman Dr. Joseph Tenenbaum
announced.

The decision was reached after
investigation had disclosed that

large quantities of war materials
were reaching Germany from the
United States via neutral ports,
Dr. Tenenbaum said. A special
department of the Council has
been set up dealing with ship-
ments of American and Latin
American products to Germany
and a list of firms engaging in
this practice willbe released soon,
Dr. Tenenbaum added.


